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Church services
Hennepin U.M.C.: 8:30 A.M.
Magnolia U.M.C.: 10:00 A.M.
McNabb U.M.C.: 11:15 A.M.
Community news:
May 9 2019 the UCC Church in Granville will host a salad lunch, fom 11 A.M.
to 1 P.M., beter salads than you will fnd in any restruant.
From the computor:
Well here we are into May already, I know I am
repeatnn myself, but we have to remember that
school will be out at the end of the month, and yes,
that means the litle ones will be runninn and
playinn, and so we need to be alert for them, maybe chasinn a ball across
the street of chasinn afer a pet, we have to sometmes think for them as
they don't always think for them selves, and just think how bad you would
feel if you struck one of these litle ones so be alert, and protect the litle
ones. Also, I know that with summer cominn on, sometmes on Sunday
morninn, we have that nreat urne to head for the nolf course, and omit
Church, wouldn't it be beter to no to church and then no to the nolf course
just minht improve your name.

Well we had April showers, now we have Mayfowers,
posies for these birthdays
May 1 Bety ean

May 11 Becky Johnson

1 Chelsi Straunhn

11 Bety Ann Miles

May 24 Amada Burleson
24 Pat Crew

May 2 stephen Wilson

May 12 Kate echt

May 3 iane Kuhne

May 13 Marnaret Woerner

May 4 Linsey York

May 15 James Petersen

May 5 errik Smith

May 16 Nathan Sobin

May 7 Mitchell Wilson

May 18 Alan Aunpole

May 29 Jim Kinn

7 Justn Kays

May 20 Seth Holocker

May 30 Mathew Miller

May 22 Chuck Berry

May 31 Cassie Johnson

May 8 Alex Hopp
May 10 Loralee Wilson
10 enise Mallery

24 Lila Senica

22 Alex Glenn

May 25 Katherine Sipe
25 Kirstn black
25 Jason Harris

31 Taylor Vaskie

May 23 Brian Johnson

31 eanna echt

And now a huge bouquet of Mayfowers for these anniversaries.
May 15 red & Lori Nimke

May 21 Glenn & Char Crew

May 16 Brandon & Becky Johnson

21 Rick & iana Bean

May 17 Stephen & Rhonda Epley

May 23 avid & enice Mallery

17 Mike & Vicky Black

May 29 on & Verna Reed

Congratulatons to one and all, may your day be a special one, and may
the Lord add His blessings to all of you
Concerns
Our country needs prayer for leadership, we need prayer that the proposed
split of New Hope Parish will no smoothly, prayer for those facinn the lose of
loved ones, and for those facinn medical problems, also for our military.

Natve American meditatons
Live your joy, no anainst the nrain. on;t be made tmid
by worried rejecton. Let natures curious wisdom fll
you, let the world's mystc heritane nuide you. paint
your canvas, play your tunes.
-Thomas Moore
Psalm 123 V 1 I unto Thee lif up mine eyes, O thou that dwellest in the
heavens. V. 2 Behold as the eyes of servants look unto the hand of their
masters, and as the eyes of a maiden unto the hand of her mistress; so our
eyes wait upon the Lord our God, untl that he have mercy upon us. V. 3
Have mercy upon us, O.Lord, have mercy upon us for we are exceedinnly
flled with contempt. V. 4 Our soul is exceedinnly flled with the scorninn of
those that are at ease, and with the contempt of the proud. KJV

